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Ono Vent. . . . , .ti.O Three Slonthv , , , . , ,0.1M-
RtL M hthA. . . . . . . . 5.00 one Month , . . . , . . . . Leo

TIIR FARRLT )I , rl'RLIntPD RTItRI wA crfi T-

.Tr.RUR

.

1'U1TVAtn ,

One 1'enr . . $t(X Three Mmuhe. . . . .9 5o-

R1 Months . , . . . 1.88 One nnntI) . . . . . m-

Amerk n News Cnm any , Sole Agcnte New6dcal-
eri h ) the Unltel8tator.-

IcoeanrovoRtcr.
.

.
+

AU Conlmunktfnn + relAling to and P.Iltoda-
lmtter shooed be nddre +scd to the ERITCR OP Tim
EAR.

ACRIRieT tRrrRR.-
AU

.

linlnes+ latter. rind ltemlttanre , shtndI I)0-

.ddr. + + edtoTitRDRR 1'cn snlso CONIART , ONAtIA ,

Delta Chtcke and I'nstof et onlor to he mrido pay-

able to the order of the annpany ,

TBB BE BUBLISIIING COI-

E

PROPS.

, ROOEWATER , Editor ,

Tur puhlic fmprovenults Omaha HeLls

lnnvt list at pre5ult is till impfnveinont-

in iwr public 1001) .

TALK about tilt Holly 1Vnter 1Vurks

job thU paving job is n good deal more
dnugurous to public morals.-

Aci4n11DIN0

.

to tire iIIark Hton iVCN's' alum

gmricr , Mr. RObURell'H old pots form "a
nary for repairs July. " That covers the-

ground ,

du the tax payers of Ollutha-

proppase to do about it? 11'11] they sit
Htill aUl lot the council tidy then ) by
putting in w urthluss pnv'ing material ?

' ' hon0Mt lots buitles-
Ht

.1s poor mmim no
, hU at member of time city council. A

thousand dollars a vote is a terrible
tc11gltotion , " 581(1 a COUIIihIlla ) onT11urN-

dity -
TmI } Santa Fe tcrtin millcamild colebra-

tint w7ts 0 great success. 11 r. 7'ildon ,

who , itia, understood , was vreNemt at time

folnuling of the city , failed to put I ii It ) )

appcu0tnce.-

SI

.

i 1IETtat CuNULKIt taut gone to
New Ihtlnp5hire , "to mice his Hick moth-

er.

-

. " New life may be expected to ap-
pear in time seuatorial coliteat in time C mu-
Site lute hcforo time week Cl0se-

5.Otiufe

.

is doing her best towaudH
'

getting ready- for cholera by piling upt-

ime filth in her alleys 1111(1 dumping beer
keN in the gutters of her main thor-
otighfares

-

until time atreetK Hmell like a-

t well ..tppoir.ted swill tub.-

lunar.

.

, BI.tTauvmu ) , of the suprunt-
0anrt , has a hubby of collecting caleu-
dahr

-

)
of all kinds , lie hay nut iyet sec

Cee(1ed fu collecting the aenltercd calun
(jar of the court over whielm he preside a
1)11(1 which is 11lrenely three years behind.

.
;

'I'1IEuI Tvmm 7utotlmer drop in prOvi5ion H

yesterday 1)t Cliiengu All the ueccHsa-
rieR

L

of life liavelgeen hulled and eornure (

to rut unnatural height anti thu button
hits either gut to drop out the ildlatet
market or out of the speculators pocket

1

ix furu'bel mock is reached ,

- ' 1VAll. HTII1as stuck bt okers are Htran (1

mid witlitnothingr to sell uud nothiamg tt-

buy. . All the old prul of the nmrke
are gone and'a real revival is not likol
until the prductiu11 of food guts

,
alie a-

if( time p0pniatinam amid the populntior
ahead of the Hupplyof amuuulpclured ! tr
tides ,

''L

'1'uls Cu11tral 1'icilc railiva(1 cuntIutu
will soon eunipul mill its train enploy'us t
wear uniformimH. And tlii leads limo am-

'I
Frnoeisc ( . C74renfclt , which ought t
know whet it i5 titlkiug about , to reuurl

1 tilitt it I a grunt pity that the rude is no-

exte1) cd to mill bnuiclieH of the survice-
It would be a brave spectacle to Hco i

full I niform the lawyers , editors , legiNh-

tan's
t

, ptlbIICohhicinlsalleged 'rorlcingnl-
er

,

ate. , wlw are ram the payroll of tll-

rnouOpoly. .

7'111) NEiV 1:1 RIFN.-
7'lmu

.

ice r Lordly 11118 gone i11lo effect with-

out
1

raising a ripple in husii tii mind ii-

idttatrial circles. Nothiiig butter i11-

0trates tho'1TorthllHH1Ie8H' of thlu lamas' hll-

Iw a reducer of taxation. Meru WI)

mnru' dietlrbnuce to buaincHN rusullin-

frnn the clauNu of the tux aunt taritT In-

rcdticillg tiho tlbicee tax , w lliphl yul
into efr of on May Itst , thus lliure 'gin

from all the gemmed tariff cluuHe , whic

)
went ildo ell'ect mt July 2d , 'There w

a
)

littliufcr0aK6Ti11 thu iii ) ) ) tltjon
Wine , 1)1 ItntfCipatU11 cif the ulecasu
duty which must be paud hereafter , ILh

California upIuIU huts been rushwd h

for the aaulo reamioli , hilt Ilcither of time

rC5ulttl ciai hat considered pa rtiCUlirl

salutary , 'I'hluru 11)131)001) 50)110 holdin
back of tin platu , curputs 1)11(1 hilkn , o

5
whichi the duty i5 reduced , 1111d of spice

, mo4of which nUw go et the free liN

1 Hut , nn the whole , time gotoriyl bushw-
of the country hits not kxlown thimmt sue
a thing us tariff revision was gning of

Even sugar , op which the reductiali t

duty (a very slight one) wont into idle
Juiio 1st , his shown VCry little iameru-

ain the tunoUlIt imported , ruin amt den
at lm 1 in thu price) pall id retail by col-

Hn11tura. .

This is precisely , the result predict
fur the patch work of iueongruitius a1-

nwo11Ristencietl

,

called time 1'wisud pu'il-

'Flu eluLmiges lluulu weir so slight and
illpluecd that they gave thu peuplu
rhhief at all , 'Phu other great object
tariff reduction-that of reducing tI-

euurtnous needless FOVCt11le Ho ire to ii-

niO e a constant temptation to the Ctl-
ity of eoagresBlnen-also fails of necom-

pl1sluneamt. . The new tariff' will have
bpprcciablu efruct up0u inipnrtttiol8-
revemc. . This is the tuutnithous tus
ulemy of importers and maamufactmmn

i (well branch of trade ,

, Thu tariff mevbaioriuf tlwFortyaovenc-
onbgre was a delusion turd a slant ,

i result ie a tariff for political u0'ect o
I

k0ldon.
with incidental protCCtLoll to mi l I

i

NATIONAL , 1YAs1Nfl( . "

The mat day of iuuo climatal the Medal

year and tllo public debt 5tAtenh11t thmx

issued contains many' instructive foatures.
Time following comparisons of receipts
and oxpeiditufes is vnhlahilo , take ) in

connection with the boasts 0f a greatly
decreased revenue its time result of the
ohnngo in the tariff hull inturnrtl re'oule
laws : '

Iieedptls l 1552. Ih51-
.Custom.

.
. , Ir2Io,4I0,77R ) !lla,5ll,21-

8Intenalrctrnm' , ; + 140,407,585 141,9x0,15-
1MIernhneou + , ! 218,519,925 40,151,529';.Aggr

.- .

g.lc , 10.152558 $199ns,52o-
ITpendlturre: ,

Onlh.ary , sl25M5.EIR( YI48,12s,98-
1IntereL , 71,071:87 SOII64,8,2-
1'en + lone , 81,345,151 (H1U75L7-

1Totil , E c7,59h1a ) e-2 t'nsn97-

'Pho
,

customs revenue wnnld probably
have been about the same if largo stock
of imported gouda bad not been ware-

huueCd

-

fnt the juiSt ntoamtb iii order to
take tin benefit of the reduction of rotes
which welt into etfect on July 1st , As-

it is , tau ( toted ruvenuu 111)5 exceeded the
expcndit rcbynbnut183000000., Of thus

amount , about $45,000,000 is supposed
to be needed to moot time rcquiremnentfi-

of the sulking fund for the reduction of

the public debt ,

'rile fact is , however , that through time

aid of refunding operntklTi there was

nearly $138,000,000, npplied to debt ro'
auction lust year. ' 1Pho funded debt of
the ttnited States stands today at 4-
1al,229,150

, -

, : , , which draws interestn fol-

lows

-

;

Bonds at 5 cOnt'd at S , per cent. .
) 32,08',1'00,

Bonds at 44 per cunt,230,000,000,

Bonds at 4 per (out. , . . . . . . , . . . 737riSf,300,

8(111(114 at 3 per cont. . . . . . , . . . . . 01201.50: )

Refunding certlticaton. , . , . . . . . . 9fsinW-
Nuvy'pension

,

fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,000,00-

0i.11'rincipsl

,

, . , $ lKlA121m170-

'limo

:

chief fimmnhing operation of the
,

year has been the conversion of the , tbs.
Ono year ago the voluule of these 1Pin-

dyln

-

bonds was. $ 100,401,000 ; nmv there
i enlntnS only $32,000,000 ; 'about $304 ,

Ou9,000 haling been celverted into I per-

cents , and $126,000,000 paid ofl; 'I'ho

now 3 per Celts are reloenuiblc 1)t the
ption of the goverli111811t , the 44 per-

cents nut till 1801 , time 4 per cunts not
till 1897. The success of. Aumiican-

ftnanceuring is well Vinllidnled by time to-

htction
-

( of time burden of interest, ill 15-

ymttS from $151,000,000 n year to $59 ,

000000., 'I'ho total not depot is now

about half what it lvns wiwn it reached
its highest volume iii 18ti5-

.Tur
.

pension payments were oat 1)s

large as the appropriation by nearly $20-

000,000
, -

, and perhaps time total require-

ulunt

-

for urroars of pmlvions huts b0e1-

overestimntcd. . Pension Commissioner
Dudley claiuls that lie hilts saved $01110

$2,000,000 iii fraudulent claitlis which
would otherwise llav o bee ) paid. Bu-

tilitt
t

LN 1111111)15IliCa9 , itlld wtlitt le 1H timer 0

for. Time ilicrease in ordinary expendi
turn front $125,000,000 to $140,000,00
arises pnrtly from the payment of th-

Jnpameso
u

lord Alabama claims uud is per
L

baps more apparent tluut real.
l
5 rif1u; : ON1.1' lrorl;.

'I'11e' return of the waaleriug iudupen
deft voter is time only 1101)0 of the repub

0 licain party for success h1) the impendin-

tt nutiOunl caulpaignk lifteori hutldrel-

y'
thousand republicans , disgusted with Li ii

Barney Biglins , uud time Iloss 11Ie1lullun-

I and the Jack Lugnns , aid tie rude of ti )

1300"! walked quietly up t0 th
110115 last year , mid cheerfully assisted ii
defeating republican eandhalttow in fou

rupubliciul mites. Tw o luuldred am-

u tlmirteel thousand republicmuls in tim

I state of Roseue Conkliln6 voted migaios-

O time. 11rciient secretary of Limo treasury
r who tvne a cu11didatu for gnvurulr , bu-

t CIntso.tho, party WItH Loss ridden 1111(1 rill
, ruled , ! and ueudcd pelitiuult purgin

n through time medicine of defeat. 1V11a

time unginue'N of time nuLOliiitU in four ro

)
publican status thuuglmt to be only

U slight uuupnigu breeru turne(1 out to be-

puliticitl cyclone. 'I'Iw party hits not ye
recovered fro11l its duuloradiziug etYects-

.No
.

unprejudiecd observer dare iLSSCE

that the 0111100k for Limo future of time m-

upullliCiul party is it satisfactory ow , 'I'h
5' lossun whiclm the indepunduut yotcr ci 1

stilunvored to teach the 1)18505 fills notbec-
o take LA ) hu lrt.791uy'lmpvorceognizudthoi-
g

defeILt tsithJut being willing to renmv1-
)a

thu cauacs amid the clashing ( If time op a s
d lug f ctiolts is still lwurd in ' both l'onll-
5 syivallla 1111 ( Nuts York with time looke
lm

fat har11Ony apparently as far OlfnR Osor-
H

.III Oiiu; nod Intw , rypublicsum auteps-
of Bits boon still furtiwr' ' jCnpurdiZCtI by.th
demmdorsoncut of su1)qtmry) ]egislnthJ
d

1)11(1 the uousequent aliunntiuli of time um-

ft tiroforuign tote , 111 MitsslmehLUSUttH th-
s0 pet'lcctliun of ]lutlor is uutking it ml s&

1 riuus quostio11 wlwthor time Old lht-
g state uuo be t oumltml upon its 50° 11'0
1i

time presiduatiul muopmiign. Iudiuun mum

s'' Nest Jersyy are lordly doulltful mold eu
t' be sated imly' by a ulinicl0.-
NH

.

But mare discoimrmging than any' speed'
1

cinl5u for time , lIlI Mithu) ti io lubliut-

i

,
rule is time widesptoud mend nndofioabl
disgust hod distrust which pervades thi

Lt
class of voters upon wiUnn party limit

sU luulg lo.. silly , w hu cart. 1141tfing for oflict-
gu

mind patroungu lull little fur canlpnig
I' shrieks and plmrly pliltfuramls ,

' 1'110 fad 0

1
°0(1011 vote trill decide tilt nuxt elt-

if

ell ;
till ) ) and the indopemmduut voles a-

msoring
f

1)0 aligns of retrning to time

old time republican allegiance ,

lu 3iEa.t1 , elchuulges aru predictimig tau

lf Cv'eeamur Duwuh is about to oust Dnct-

me 11Tathuwson f om time su ) umumtemdelmoy

the Imismum buspitmll mind rcpurt that h-

d sueees5o' tuts ah'eidy boom chnsun , It-
n oven nourted t11nt time positloam w-

u ) promised to one Dr. Pndduck of 11'ilbe-

ur 1)y) time governor prier to Lis uloction mil

ti tlLiIt the sbau ilncstigation played v0-

III
I

nicely lute time hands of time uzucutiv-
1Vu are out prppmired to buiiovu tim

th Governor Dawes will make time gm-a

Its nlhtaku of removing a tried , exporiew-
ly and contotunt supor'intemdemt like D
leo DTatlwwson who ie heartily eullorsud-

thu heal Medical talent of"Nubmskn

time right ratan inithn right place , to 11mke-
w

for n physl 1rtna' '
1-

1rrtiom only laum'
for time 1)OSiflim in time ho '

is la'puiiticid
friend of the chief executive. Theme is

tee nulClm at stake ill the ntinutgemlietmt of
time lnsa1)o hospitd to lutve it mule the
football of politieiiuls. 'I'hosu tsho
ought to knot- best place ecry cuni-
(1elce in the ski11l tlio hnnlanity amid time

executive ability of'iiIe lm esonl Sliperint-

e11dC11t amid ( : nyormlor Dawes will fly i1)

the face of an nverwhelmiiiilg uledicnls-

Ontiamleut throughout the state if he-

perfnils his 1)ersonnl wishes to taut time

better of his political discrotion.-

'Plus

.

Iowa railroad mnutllissioncts huvu
decided that no road is obliged to accept
tlltvelirlg oleo's Samples on firstclass-
trnins , and that when they are Carried
Oil passenger trnins time rate nuty he reg-

1elated by time trallie in use for uxprCSli-
p11akuges. . If theme is mlmly Jtimer pessilieI-
lCCifiJn in favor ( If time inotwpnhists
which the town clliIillti.HinmerS have not
yet tade , it will surely be forlheouiimmg.

Its sins of cemlmIiiiSsiO11 I tlgimt to 1011(1 to
time OiliSSilli( of every uuo of time baud
'when choir tom-hilt ) expire.-

Ili

.

Voles nn aandstnlO in the city Couu-
oil arc wnrtlr I,0x( ) apiece , vlmnt is the
Market value o [ a nleulbur of the board
of puhlic works ?

TON .1' 7'Ab-
K"itisa, little eiirly ybti" said a local

politteian , "t ) talk alient time fill elcc-

tion
-

, but time liglmt in Douglas county will

be ii lively one. 11'e elect it full comity
ticket and Hix justices of time pmtce at-

Ingo in Omaha , and the emir will begin
to fly i11 the various wmtrds before anntiwr-

munth has passed. I.Tost of time eetnttyol-

d1CWH profCHH to feel pretty Secute for a-

re election , though Corlias suers to rmd-

izo'thitt 11e will have a hard rots to hue to-

mske time mnnmiisiosuorHllipand Ikauuler ,

with itll his hnnd slmaking of voters , feels
a little nervous mtbout that county clerk-

ship.

-

. Ittmsh will work his 'inioolnlce'
with time Irish vote 4o secure
a ,n0mtintous ro-nomlumIrItiomi anti
Dave hiller peuteld5 that lie tlmiemi't care
n sttmv twhich way tune convention cat
jmlips. Although 1 rue not at ill per-

souully
-

interested , l Shetld , like to see
an entirely 110W1 tidal iii the court house.-

Tmiugs
.

) base beau running ham OUC rut a n-

tirely too long , maul a change , in my-
npiuiu11 , vvoul(1 benefit time taxpayers-
.It

.

would11't hurt a hit if we got a good
ayunru inlslness turn an the board of-

cenuussioners turd a county clerk who
dihl't strain , uwe22r point of the statute
to rake in fees. i on thought time salary
wits faxed ii)' law and all foes
tutted into the county treasury ]

1'o0h : 'I'le bala11co iii vnys lies on the
side of time county clerk , and time pick-

allowances for extra clerk imime
xtlnkimm g n ) time tax list rivmtte searclmes

for title , fees etc. , amount t welt

t you' to noru than time cler's salary' and
nntke tho'oflico about the most lucrative
in the building. There will be a lively
light for time otlice on both sides of the
political femico , lull Batuner's tellOiililta-
tiou is not a dead sure tiling b nn Y

mil °nnS. Thu elerkshi ) of the (l stric t
court , whichl is edllsldered tit 0
best political Phmut in the cauuty , vvil 1

. nlso L0 hotly for
, I u11delstmul flint. fauns f

alttiiIfiLit witlm hots
1

turn of otlicc and twill withdraw fron th-
e

°
ihuid )which will mimmke time result of tim e

S uloction 1eH of a forego11u COIIC111Hi011-

o
']'lie cotlest for time judgeship iSnot ye-

U
developed sullicimmtly to any alythind-
uliuitely' ubuat it. I'or time other maul uri

i nor olliwa theme will be the usual scram
r l0 amid cn11didilcp ammo ab ealy bogi11hug tu
1 Pup uri. Gc n-ge Shiohls vwnnts time cumin

ty supernmtonduaey of schools 1111(1 John
U

, btcubs is willing to u11de taku time core
t noesllip , Iuu. Smith cal bnt'u time simr

, VeyIi'Hhlii , if lie waits it mitlli time cimitlmC-

e.ltro that he will ,

, A goltlenoum who is iii n po5itiuu tt
icuow lulls 1111) that Jlr. Young , tvhu i

t
5

11Ir. GiumnulCssucccssot' as auditor' of tam

Union 1'acifie , hits mitered upon hi-

t (hiti °s , uud that there is cunsiderablo iii )

etsinesH felt iLgioamg clerks in his del 11r-

tmelit0 iS to WimOHe llmL(15( 1110 to cone oil
t Nutty ullicinls ] taco a vrry disagrociLh-

lhlutkuring aftoe nos clo'ks , aamd age arm

1 uxpurieneU du nutoftel sta11d itm time wa-

of
y

removals. (] a11nett was a very easy
Suing head of his department , and vim

e unmonsuly 1)uplliu') with his mile ) ) ,

respected hums ttl lames uud itihuiretl hum

ti fox' Iris mdlhhility , but sued , of time utllo-

V
olliciitlim , I tumdosti n h , claiimm taut

lllt , Uan1)utt was a little tom-

e luniunl could did'amt get as II mltch 1vur'k eta
( if Lis force its Ile huvu douo , al

xtlwugll limy iuformnimlit culls emu , tlist tii-

d gonurl onditlug leeks are ununlg t11

must CfliSfiUnt fn the bnildim g.'J'hu fregh
' ouditiug duplfrtinunt , mice mrdiligtoseverl
5 amierehuuts , hits had nntt life iamjeetcd i

0 it rt'cently ttnd long duferrcd olninls or-

II
1)001 pushed through it it mite u'lmm-

cnumkes shippers stare , 111 (1(101) Liumo
1' nnVu haru fmvutm (t1iU'to two.moil vs115 , ro
0 ( 1 urud for lindililig

0 claims thb ' L1. I

hendqunrtOr5 uud tImu new' yogi mime shun-

y what tans always Clnined , Hutt the loll
debtys %t miry hlrl'ely t1mt rc nlt of iuyOm-

Iputunev.Im
. , it . . .f , r : ;

v ,
m1 f"liml 11011 is a gaud uuo , (teal dun
1) yon forget it , " Solid aim 411(1 crony of elm

Illltt hlO1111CeddO pust11limstue , ii )) he Cooke (

leis ft'et rip p1)0110 of time pilhnu iu thI-

C porch of time Paxton Iluuso mid gaze
1t nlndItititely min $am hirlIWli's urclutu-
u

e
ttmd cueusity, acrasa thu street "I )t i

it much-
about

auuisol at his card to the mhli
that little ' . Niow , ( ,

s olund toCuulNU''ouldon't[ n
contl'ibtltc'5 friends that lie hits '

n $ 1,20 ( ) it year lutrn is 'lpolitim(1
1lux

pusu5 , A half 11 dozen has 'ems in tow
vs111 that 'I'houuey )

mite stcitdil°' theiis an octlsu for stumdfng m-

iu lea ( 1ll debts , S eakimig about havyer-
it

5

John 1l , hove ghtr'I'oui$ debt bl
tics fur hium iii the ycourtim for a 1)urltbt-

of ycln's , uud did it tsull , Iuu , 'Punt ciao

t ofl Vu'tn'iul114 in m'lu'ly every out , inn

tutu butclmur , time baker uud time canal
0.r stick uiakcr wcut nut of court WimIstllm-
lof fur their amullmey. limit tvheum Johu I

Is cuamw to in'°SUUt his uwIm hi-

i5 Ityinlim t 'l'olml fem' services 1

found that his ullout bud got su in tl I

Its habit of mint payilig bills that emu refuse
r , in settle withm Lime nttoiiiey w11o had so
mil tied his etvditors. Jolmu wins natural I

i1)diguanll but Imo instituted suit for h
yv

,
foes , and was l iii Iyze l when } lull plum

e the sttutu of liliutatiuams. Now y (

at Uuu k my words , 'l'ump has 'Icnt' miluu-

lve eVCry utiu else in tow , 111(1, ho trill be-

od alundurbons, 4dmin of hmirwuuy yet , if to-

r
sunntpl' d0ean t buckle on his old svwo

, muidgo omit t0 w stalwart battle ,

bY-

as i am told thud our of tutu roasou's ft

llnnscom's temporary removal 10 Now'
York , is to institute suit in the united
Slates circuit court for the recovery of-

ll linsconi Park , which hu gave to time city
50010 years ngo , Itild whose inlprov'e111011t
and devulopamlefmt umidercity auspices have
iilcren.5ell time adjiLCellt property an great-
ly

-

that IlanScum ! S understood to 1mave

boasted t11at his gift of forty acres of
rough 1 w oodlaul hiwl bceil worth ) to hills
$1000 for every ecru j,gm'veit. 'I'ho story
goes that llnnscuaml Dunks that all the
provis'ons' of time gift have mint beep coin.
plied with mind tliILt on n fair showing time

roperty which is now very vitluablecould-
ho 11mdo to revert to its uri ovw)1eS ,

'There is $00 ) 000 in tllo turn if it
call be tnrtdeanl not so vu Inuell lust
if it fails. Ilnnsmun has heel ) n shrewd
real estate nuutlpulatlr but he missed his
cocittion iii nut turning his ntt ° ntiou to
architecturo-

.'City

.

councihneu have bees as scarce
uri time atreets 0.S 11 ° )15' teeth since hest-

'I'uesday'H cute , " said 811 iudiguatd pro.
petty holder Ju Fiftceimtht street to tilt-
'yesterday. . 'Of mill the corrupt jobs that
have ever buun tried on in Outaha this is-

simlllhatniio job is time 111ostvirazel. ITere
arm i amid a hu11(1re d other property
ors who hew putitiOtlUd lit nccor11mcu-
withu time chatter for n ce'tai11 paving m1-
)teriitl

-

, and our ' ) etitio11 is insolently ew
jectun 1) ' n Lacked board public works

a ill which a vote of 9 to 3
hums heeu secured by I

don't know SVhut mcaus. 1VOrae-

timinl thlia a stone vhicit we ono 011(1 alr-

efllsell to COmTilCm becinmse we knee' it-

to be wortlmless is rushed in upon US and
we tire to be forced tmm pa 'ell'-

ugiunst our petitions , protlStm4 amid rU-

illOIiHtrlllcCN111Rt Itccntmsu Bill StuuL , Pete
Shelby and if ontco Newuutn uw im a Ilunr.

amid the Union Pacttlc owns railroad
0.I

11 3 11g from it. I llwdcu nn charbge of-

bribe - hs si that Bill
Stout bOitstCl three weeks that he
hall eight couucilnlml alld that a mayOr'S
veto wnsu't worthr muly 1041 C thole n cit-

l protest. Its a line dual
isn't it to opu11 time ga111o-

of public imprnrenents ill
( hnaha with , With a pulvmftd eurporn-
tfon

-

backing the sharks a11d two papese-
ulorSilmg ml boldC' dof1a11cu of public
aeitinient than the holly iniquity , the
(1(115 migainst time citizens look pretty'-
heavy' ,

If you want to Catch O'1'urtar SCeutdl-
N. . B , Falconer's back with a piece of-

Coloruho sandstone. 'Ne'il raise $10-
000

, -
if the swiudiel's will only ] cave town , ",marked tlait gmitlemau last evening-

."I
.

IlCtem saw tlllll'e Illdiglmittiell a111ulig
property ow n01S iu niy life. If
our board of public works 1111(-

1city' council can't protect its
font knaves we will appeal to the courts-
.It

.

isnt as gtiCStinu of these nine blocks
which time coutactoes insist upon paving
with their abottiI11nble nutteral. The
question is , whether all Omadul is to 1)e

itt the Illercy of a ring which ) will swamp
1)5 in debt , without ttkiag the trouble to
rood our protests 1111(1 rmuonstrances. 1
for one will fight it out to time lust imtl
nut ready to put up 1.000 tosee whether
time citizens of Omlmha lutve any rights ,
that the city council mire bound to txs-
poet.

: -

. "
"September , " Sni(1 a prominent societyy-

mnu , "is guiii to be a heavy , nieitlt for
weddi11gs. First on tam tapes will come
time marriage of the son of an ex-United
States seumttor t41 the daughter of an ox-
collector , then the wedding of a young
legal light to 0110 of our most attractive
society belles , while a clerk ant the B. +C
111 will follow suit with the daughter of
quite n prolti11ont attorney , who lives on
Upper Fnrnant street , In October
mwther lawyer is to enter the bonds of-

nmtr'iNoly,1a11d'trili capture his brill c-

frou far up the hill. Next week aproin
aunt tteVSpalICe 1110.11 of doamiocratie tend
eleics will ttko a bridal tour to itrd 5
1liaghaulptun , New York , carrying with I

] tau It coy' popul1u and attractive nleut be of the 1'rdSLyteriau church. Several
, eimgagonunts lure quietly rumored i t

upper circles , ts'lliclt the injuamctiomi e-

seeesy

1f

forbids my giving nvuty. "

1 see by a Nuckolls county p11pe th n-
I

t
I scmtt° r Saliimdel-s is Ilegotiittling tor tie U

pmclmse of 1.000 acres of liuul 311 tha-
y

t
y Sectlu11 of the Southl Platte cutup} .

'1'1-

1f
e

memmds of time semtator will 110 pletLScd t (1

oiSC1e) ft'uim1 ti1IH thin 1)e) hems recovered
frill his fitumcimd distress and that lit

) rUtnns frollL 1y'rtshungtou in much butte )
Cil'CtlmilHtaliCC $ doom w'ilet lie went they.-

e
.

SCnat41r Paddock too is still a real estitt o
5 nlrchasdr a11d is carrying a good (10111 n

) ( in ) of Nobrlwkn. 'Vita-

i5
1

where the mono i5 Lo found
right i11 farm hutch

,
J'huistou maid ihtl-

jj in Oammiut ore heavily iuteested in min

unplOCtl Iamids in Northe u Nebruski
lied Redick a11d IIorbuclrhnvualso
their faith min the advnnee of propertyit

H time rural districts.

1 Lem 111111 1'xplnir ,

I' Ilnlriltu Itpn7.: + ,

t Thu repot tlutt Polsiuu Cotnutissiuuu-
I Dt'I1mBv' , tiLIL Ilia best tXertilllnt, SILO

t ccrdinpnyD1goutJuly$60,000,000topuus-
uune's this year , in5tea(1 of time $100,000 ,

u 000 that lie Cxpected to plty , clues) totim-
u coral +sy in a tune that shown plainly tim

t Cetll111HHit111C1''S regret tlnit lit' enll go u 0
1 e cut ) the public pocket. It is uo

11 1Irotw-iable1 however ) that the w il
0 Cute ) if lie uovur mil 5 ( lilt nnn'u dull
Ii $ liU 000 000 a veu . it they ant vwan
5 to kunty how lie ctluld make uck an

eX
temn'dillary amiismde11latiu11 , lie was giv
min n thonsn11(1 extu clerks , at a cost of

a million (10llamS Or mnru for Hnlarioa , ul
; his pr0111iso Mutt he could then pty'; Ill'thp-

uuHiunerS at time rate of $100,000,000
NOW 1w reports time ll'CllletllalmSnlisCILi-

t
(

t culiltiotl of $40,000,000-that is , hme pay'-
u ell'a ) faster with n tl a isiuul mnru clerk
1 that Ito did vsitb time old nnuImbur. I-

e the report f1TOi 11'tfshingtuu to this elluc-
it hits been correctly giyol , Comnlissiunu

Di aLEV should cpI'tiunly feel called upu-
fu explain profusely

f 1'imn 1yjek.
H Nillmio ('punt ) 1'idctte ,

d A rtlpublicax oxcluumge says that th
domimocmldIu n aasJRlpor5 ar( pudl'ng' mum

n dufoutding Senator VamiVyck. . Yes , nn-

No

1

m'e the ) uiti miwnnply utpurs , Ait
yIf

the ru ulblican ) d0 IfkCtwis

if they
y

had Courage of their conyi
t.. tieams iu0 1 were nut nvnud body 11011

r by 1itlflOpohistH( Iliad l iliticla , 11'11un-

e repubhaul sticks his lmnd into the pal
d }la trmtsury and takes svltnt dues not b (

lung to him 1'aU 1Vvok calls such a rim
ug "ad thief " it's his flniknoss 1(1)011

) , these little dtscl'ep11ncies thitt the repd(
11 linum prcaH tint's nut like ,

w .
No IluglrH In Tltult 'a ,

Id I'IdladtI lila Record-

.t

.

't'ime prohibitionists of Iowa , it 0.pluiim
' lnu nlit nltt,0t11; e)'satistiel with n

Is lion of time republiCan party. It put
Ld pruhib'tiun' plilik )lutfor11x , but-

te selectee
la charged that it saloon auul-

st tluti. '1'h's' is a uivilotlt to }

lit Curn for itself anai q-

lu
hv'titg time tlroiimbithn

lSttl time husks 1Vhel xlftical part
rl deliberately rues oil' of the malin hue o-

to a side trck it uuumot of) wet to Inn
time mis1-

I

al contiectious , ' loliti
) ' s4aeduon; in Iowa is very' iuturestmig.a

I'Ji ? ,1fdThl 4 ,

Coukllug denier that 11n will write n Ixok-
.IInnuibd

.

; IIarnlhl catches Irout without ail
mere ,

31Rggle llibdmll is the foul al latge + t Inud-
holdrr at lanlg llrnndm

Mrs , ]( ath0rinn CiIe.c , f.rou'rly Jars-
.Sprngur

.

, has g1)eu to linropu for the mnoner.
11(11 , TNItn1i IS rrix l'tCd in ids local

to b1) lonktmig little , and nut an feeble as lat'lyr-

cpnttod. .

Ueluonyl the "dd gto(1 flu dlcr , " ae lm
always rally hiulself , soinn + ly tlrlnkr of bo-

cotnlug
-

n im spal or editor-
.hr'dtlle

.

( ; ebhanl hIM it tremnnduuv uw0
horse , and hoe become "nuO of the moot re-

ammrknblo
-

nlml is tld + country , "
Paul D1) Chnilln brnuzes with age in'tead-

of growhmg gray eel wrinkled. Ile i + as ac-

.tive
.

as lie env twenty-five years ego-

.1Vidow
.

( lle ° n is the hxlMH ittnnl'r of Cnlifor-
nln

-

, and pcrimII of the modd. Ile , wheat
crop this yeitr will bring heir in . .T00,000-

.mfrs

.

, Beecher duce not bear
her ymnv s1) lightly 0.v her losbnnd , mul "Ito-

is de +rribrd us lo0kttig bent , wrinkled , hrukrun-
ud(1ld. .

( 'barmen Irrancts Aches , Jr. , imri publkl-
deelnral that (lreok and Latin eel + t g1) .

'

is a rnnditiull eerV, mnu fulls into u hu iiivesty
Iii }itit'tw City town iota.-

Vn1ter
.

Bvnns , who Bird nn ids farm ornr
Reading , 1II. , retvmtly at time age of ninety ,

IRrd nn tlmt farn nil his life , rover left It ,

null rimer sow a railroad train ,

dime Irey: Swissheltt, is glrning'cry red as-

to the uu4e , uud th °mlgil it strictly teumpentto-
pen1)u , she is r11utt11uslly subjcetrl to the aim-

spicbn

-

, of being it 4n drinker ,

lrrnndv I ) . JIoidtou , the onltunl friend , has
jest retuucd from F tirsprnud says lie doesn't
take half the tuterrst in agricultlue that 110

did , mid tliitt nuni0y is to be uuulu easier in
other wav's.

( : mineral 11'ndr Ilmn ..ton is Ilunkiug bass in-

1'ir ,giuia , f lu GlITICR bum lest bait iii a bottle ,

for lie knows what the gnvelnor of North ( ' 1)r-

III( ha (1ueryuid to for vnverwr of South Car-

olina
-

,

'alit, ( 'yrus Vigils , of Lugmi )Iirt , C1ldals-

to be the nidet Ierrrmaso11 fu the tJnitCli
States , ho bring tttnety yl'nrs old n i the tth of
next September , null lmirUlg jollied the society
hi 18th ,

'ltmm Smart Rerthtu dt passed thruughi-
lnutbam' ,' recently' on her way to Copenhagen
turd Stockholm slut had forty-six trunks full
of baggage',1111(1 ( waxed fill'lnus lyhelr tam rust-

omilR

-

(1lliCel'N 11msisteii 1111011 l'xRtllilll mlg the cen-

teuts
-

of C'el'}' 1)11(1 to the very bottom-

.Jn0.1efl'rlsun'
.

( ho1,1i uuo is line cnttlo. ire
took a lot of valuable AldemoVS down to his
l.ouisiuna form to : fay , iutd it iv estimntnd
that his bnviue fleck iv now worth , 71i000. Imo
i.4 paintimig a picture of a lovely heifer , his
favnite, , whclm, lit ) hoc brml offered S2h00 far ,

11.t1iiericm l yniulg lady siuger'teimtto Eu-

rnpo benriugthu menu 11flsty.huie Boggs ,

nod her cuguuuleu is uuw Jfis' $ iua Lomond ,

It dors twist 5(11110 pel' ' 11
' values most tern-

blv
-

out of shape to travel across the ocean
'vita , them. It lutist br to the saline qualitiev-
of the seater.

The l'rinrosR isabClht of Bittmm , recently
niao ird to the Duke pf I renoa , is described as
looking like n wax statue , without a iiImrticl0-
of color in the face , rich auburn hair , largo ,
dmk , wistful eye. , tuul the figure of a Juno.
She is very timid uud retiring , sud et en her
smiin w tinged with i aluess( ,

I'OLilTIC1L NOTES.-

Ilauvuck

.

, accnrdiog ti , his frtrods , is still in
the field for prosidcut.-

Illiuuis
.

will have nn elections tlli + fnlh -
either gelteral or local ,

Hnrrisou Lu a1) toad Ilhaia0 are t , make
canq udgn spCCC1le $ in Ohio-

.Tu
.

o South Carding C ' 1)ibble-
turd

)

Tillman , are for lttuldnll fur spcafea-

ltepreseutative Belford , of Colorado , warts
the natimal, repnbhican C41IIVCItiO11, tlext year
to adopt a strong nnti umiopoly, platfolvt.-

Comtidssiuuer
.

Dadley looms upmt time polit-
ical

-
horizon as the irbub1e nominee 0f the

Indiana republicans governor neat year.
Colonel Ingersoll thinks the re-election of

Arthur impossible. lie says thin people don't
like to have death suggest 11mninceS for the
presidoucy.-

Jlr.
.

. Hewitt , of Nuty Y41rk , says lie will not
he a cnudidatu for the presid °ney in 1851. 1Vo
'inlato nn COUtidecO, whoa w0 sli that ?1i' .

liowitt is Light. lie will tint be adol.-
It

.

is intinmtOII that ex. 'm1ntor Platt , of
New York , is ambitions to return to the
United States Helinto. It is safe to stn } ' that if
lie over gets there again ho hilt not Iesign-

.'rho
.

sou of Seoato i1. C Butler, of Suutll-
Carohn11 , has a cadet at 11'est-
l'oilit. . If a republican , Congu's + mial, Hliotllll
seed his own sou to 1Vest Point the demo-
cratic

-

papers would be terribly agitated.-
Cltalmm

.

, it it said , wntlld 1110) to get hack
tutu the Democratic party. it is tun late ,

however. Even time Democrats wml't have
hits. Tim order him gnue out to every puliti
cad 11 +MClatiOll , "N o ilnarter to Chalmers. '

It remimis ono , sunmehow , of ii similar order at
Fort Pillow a fety yetus ago-

.Sutler
.

] has , it is said , civmm up all hope n f

being nominated for Presidmtt. Thu uiuvt lie
expects to de will b0 to cast a solid Now I rig

' mini vote for the wiaofmig candidate fn till
Convention , imd thus S(0arn( control of the
NO'.t i nglau d jIatrunag" or make ltiulseh-

f
f

Jliuister to England ,

I epresentatimu 1'iercu , of the Eiglith Con
gressiuual 1)isnirt of ludfuna , 111 shimaklii n f

1
politital offal ms iii 1114 state the other day , siul(

" 'l'lim o is mm entire absmlco of divisions tha t
are fnnnd in tli0 ranks of

t states. R'011awe uo ] hdf ] lreellsorStalwarts
1 tm i 1)r' all I e IIiI liuulsnnd; , ltis1i 811 , tvohav o

et buses. "
1

.ludgo Iluadley , the deutoernticcandidnt °
for go'eruur (1f ( ) leo , is 0010 of the uwst mix

political ncrlhats i0 the rotted States
11rer lega11, his a whin , turned democrat , them 1

jnincil the knowamtlun ;, s , became a relalbli-
r caul , floated over into the ( : reel0y moeiiicnt-

'tad is 110.1 atguiu, n democrat. 'Everythin-
by

g
tmnma , aural unthhlg bug. '

Morrow' , the republican caudldntn fur gov-

u 'Friar of 1entncky , is suit ) to bn "getting de-
tidodly the best of Knott , his d'mecrutc an° tag ° nist , iii their joint ciulvtie1. Knott , min thi
utlior hwnl , is said to ho "ton though" fu-

t
ut

Alurrow. It all depends 1111011 the orgm timid

1 reports the debate Theme are nn lodepend
I

mot pap ° rs to Kellticky , so that the voters wit I

l to ) war thn sprOCheif they' aimtto jtulg °
t hnu8rtlIlly of the contest

1Vfth 11)1(1 sou nlready 1101 thr payrnhls ,

.hidgeSliip in thu'l'eilHortes , and ilnother rda
t the ddrf of a division f0 the'frcaynry , Senit
1 tor t'nngrr , 1)f Dlichiglul , 115' jIm t i'CUrr (

It auuther lnilli ° ut victory for refurnt'rithln th
) liavinjh hip sun Vmamik appuintc-

1'nktruast'r
a

of 1S avlihgt011, , witlm it salary' o
- . 3O04)) n your. N41w' , if he trill } ,1) 11'cet m"
5teal tut ludinu rrscrvuti11u time Jlkhigiu-
s Smutur'I Ill bil pretty uetuly 0101) with Iuglm-
f .TiOdi K , 1eod: , oho 111u broil uunlbuttO (

t fur. ) ( a of the State St mule Caen b) tit
nlbllualis of luwa , is - curs oldr ll1 is a uativo of ohm , 110 errved four ycam-

Il
y

hltime vuluotet'rservile iscitptafuoftlioSec ° n-

Ilyn Battery. In 18(1)110( ) r01novrd tO Counef-
BlnlTs , wteru lie till r ddos. In 187:1 ho bu-

eminu.fudgu: of tie 'rhrteentli District , anti f

now srrthig a thin ) tens , Ihirfug his arum

e horvicu him had hnweritl agsrtuntties to b-

anxferrrdd and Lrumated , dedhu'd thoui
till , thoro''Imo st'reed under ldul lay h

( iva , a Iixhd oltlcer.
d -.oar

Iaawwu.u.Ia..awi. ' THE GREATGEflMAt-

uI
it rlWUIm1WID! ! R EMEDYU-
4

!

I

l
rdu5urlcgillpl

FOR PAIN.-
I

, 1tl119kJi1C11OlIMtliW .
I

Ii
' IiIiJI! lie ) lrl iS mutt l'llrr a

a'ILfi
t

f,
n 1'' ItU1'UJIA1M ,
t

..i I

Neuralu'In ,
I' ,

W"w
t 'Sciatica Lumbago ,

auccrlcmraaa ,
I l pmii wimp , ItEADAChIE'f00T11ACHE, ,

°2mnL I
SORE THROAT ,

QU1NS1 , sVEL61NIS
5 ' NPIIAINN ,
LI

Sorest s , Cuts , Orulle $ ,

it
' Fn09TDiTI5 ,

mt
1IVHNN , NVALDN ,

I
And au oilierlxsllyachr) 'w and palm

1 FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE-

.y

.
Hol4LyeiiDruRd.tattn-

Dealrn
d

Dtnctiun. t ° 1 1

It lunguagc5-
.ku

.

The Charles A , Yogeler Co

cal la. n-n W A. T W auR00.1
ti m..n. El., t', & A

TE1 RMANN & CO. ,
i11POhTEES Or

4-

1l

QUEENSWADE !

China and Glass,
608 WASHINGTON :AULNUE AND 609 ST STREET

St. Louis , Mo. tn229m

Dry Goods !
CO. ,

Waslnngfon Avenue and EiltI Street , - - - ST. LOUIS. MO ,

STEELE JOHNSON & CO ,

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JolmilElty IN

FLOUR SALT. SUGARSI CANNEB GOUT S; NB ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST' BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

.J.

.

. A , WAKEFIELD ,
%VI101EN.1LB AND RLT.tlt. DRALEfi IN-

R

Pickets
,

SLSII BOORS
,

BLINDS MOULBINGS LIME , CEMENT PLASTER &C' 1

STATE GENT FOR MILWALJKEE EMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA , NEB , ; ,

C. F. GOODMAN ,
t
'

*

Wholesale Druggist I t

AND DEALER I-
NPllts

,
OilS

,
Ylifilislies aM tVlldO! Glass

,
OMAHA, NEBRASK-

A.r

.

: c ,
DEALERS IN 4-

Hall's Safe and Lock: Comp'y.
AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1D D 'za'n1)m Strocat. Omzm ) t. . tr

HENRY LEHMANN ;

JOBBER OF I
,

a1I Parer alihl i Sliaes.
b

,

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED , ?

1118 FAItNAM STREET , OMAIIA NEB. 1

a

M. HELLMAN & CO. r

Wholesale Clothiers!

' 1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , - NEIRASK

SPI.GIA1 , NOTICE TO

1 Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

1 l'E our YOUR ATTENTION TO

l Our Ground Oil Cake.-
o

.
o

le the best and ciICI ) C t fnai for .ti.ek of nay khsl , One pnuul tv equal to three 1.nurids of corn ,
Stuck fed tIth Oruund Olt Cato In the Fail and w'Inter

,

, Instead of runulog tins ii , alit Increase in aelght.
and i c hl gist inarkctahle condllioil hl the spring 1)airyiiien , as aril as others , who

,

uw
.

It can tultlfy to-

it , uwrltl. Try It and judge for ynurrtItcs trite :ly.WIer inn : no charge for works .address-
o4 uxl miiu AVO01151AN IJjSEED OIL COMPANY , Omaha , N.L.

GATE CITY
I

PLANING MILLS II1-

.tNP1AL'V Elms ( II' I t

Materials ,
-AI ti0

Sash , Boors Blinds Stairs
, Stair Railia sI Balusters.

, ,

Wiiu oW & Boor Frames , &e ,
Pirst rla..facililieafortie uwnutacture 1 all khul4 mil Moulding I'huting amid ) lathing a gxclalty-

.Onler.frnltherouutr
.

a101eprnniptltwceutat !,
Addresaallcunruurdcatloli-a to A. MOVIIt: , I'ruprICt-

or.Wr

.

Fr CLARK.
WAIL PAPER

, PAINTERI PAPER HANGER AND DECORATORI KALSO MINING G LAI IM G

And work of this kind will receive prompt attomition ,

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - - OMAHAWEBI-

Y


